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EDISON AND GIFTS MAKE CONVOCATION A SUCCESS 

l 
. ..-·r GIRLS GAIN LAP 

View~ a
nd I ON MEN IN RACE 

HUGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS LIVE MAG. 

DR. HOLT CONFERS HONORARY 
DEGREES AND ANNOUNCES TWO 

NEW DORMITORIES FOR WOMEN 
Renews 

by FOR NEW HOMES IN HORSESHOE 
WHITING HALL 

Thoul!'hts while sh-ul!'gling: Cornelius A. Pugsley 
& Anonymous Give 

Co-eds Joy 

Pres. Holt is Editor 
With Notables 

In Issue 

Students Protest 
Inactivity at the 

London Parley 

President Emeritus 
Ward Addresses 

Audience 

And all for a piece of white plas
ter , .. why didn't they wait for 
Saint Andy '!-who cares whether 
or not the spectntors are cfo::np
pointed ... it's not their eye that's 
making n collar for somebody's The large audience which attend-

ed the convocation at 10 o'clock on 
The fourth annual Rollins An- At a special Student association Two great events in the history 

imated Magazine edited by Hamil- meeting held at Knowles at 10 of Rollins marked the convocation elbow ... Sean's got technique and I . 
Rusty's got his unmentionables l\ 0nd~~ morm_!lg, Fe~ruary 24, was 
, .. ,\rho kicked rne?-well, it's alllelectnf1ed_when Pre~1dent Holt ~n
in fun . , . look nt Bill Reed if you nounced five new g1Hs to Rollins 
don't think so ... swearing doesn't I college. E,•en Mr. Edison chuckled 
count . . . more dirt and dust than u~on being told what one of these 
blood and glory ... girl wnnts to gifts was. First, Honorable _ Cor
know why men like to fight over I nehus A. Pugsley, of Peekskill, N. 

ton Holt, president of Rollins, o'clock Friday morning 150 students cet·emonies, held on the college 
eclipsed all other events in attend- or more voted to sign individually 

nothing ... ask her why girls fight Y.1 a former Congressman, an hon-
o,·er men ... if I had some water orary alumnus and a member. of 
I could answer both those questions the hoard of trustees of Rollms 
.. . what's the difference ?-I've colle_ge, announced that he would 
got another shirt. . continue _his contribution to su~port • • I lhe Inst1lute of Statesmanship to 

Sandspur luncheon: be held early in 1031. Mr. P_ugsley 
Now just one more thing and w~s the founder of the .Rolhns I~

I'm through ... back in 1 9.J •.• st1tule of Statesmanship and his 
dark age; , .. feminism . _ wo- continue~ generous suppo_rt has 
man suffrage . .. Prexy in a par- made this unusual attraction so 
ade ... wonder what banner he great a success during the past 
carried •• . bet he felt funny ... two years. Not content with this 
he looks uncomfortable no"", just substantial dor:atiOn, l\lr. P ugsley 
thinking about it ... do the ladies also agreed to duplicate the new 
1ike the reminiscences about the Rollins dormitoTy unit with the ex
days so long ago? _ notice that ception that he chose to have Pugs
none of them gi,·e the exact dates. ley hall inhabited by members of . . the fair sex. This announcement 

Animated Magazine: 
was received with great enthusiasm 

and particularly by the feminine part 
of the audience. 

Mrs. Clark, pinch-hitting 
proving the most popular . big 
mistake to have Mrs. Scollard's 
poetry follow Mrs. Clark . .. crowd 
hadn't settled down to be serious 
, .. wonder what the collection will 
amount to .. , echo from Carnegie 
sounds as loud as the speakers . .. 
too hot, the ushers ought to get 
paid .. got to usher at the con
vocation, too ... lot of famous peo
ple on the program ... and in the 
audience . . . Anne Morgan, for 

Tl\en, just as the boys were con
soling themselves that they were 
at least even with the girls in the 
matter of new dormitories, Pres i
dent Holt announced another mag
nificent gift of $50,000 from an 
unnamed donor to erect a second 
dormitory unit for women. This 
was followed by prolonged applause 
as now th~re was no question as 
to who was leading the procession . 

Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw, inter
nationally kno,vn as a civic and so
cial worker, who has more recently 
made an intens ive study of the 
functioning of the League of Na
tions in Geneva, was recipient Mon
day of an honorary degree of Doc• 
tor of Laws at the :lnnual convo
cation ceremony on the Rollins 
campus. 

sm GRENFELL 
WILL LECTURE 

ON LABRADOR 
Tuesday Evening Pro

gram Promises to 
be Interesting 

a. nee records and was a major fea- campus, Monday morning, Febru-
ture of Founders' week celebrating the petition which follows, and to ary 24. One was the announcement 
the 45th birthday of Rollins, send it to President Hoover: by President Holt of the gift of 

The Animated Magazine was "The following members of the two new dormitories for the new 
presented Sunday afternoon before Student Association of Rollins col-

;eea~~J 0~ivtie tr:;~ar: f:~!:c~ib;~·: gr!i~::e;~l~ t~~~ ~~r~::it:!:~ iJ~ 1ege, having followed the progress ·:ho~l~~~e:·s e::!~ ~:a~t~:: ~~:::;.~;ns~ 
campus uho1·seshoe," and with the the head of Thomas A. Edison, of the London Confei-ence, and be-
aid of amplifiers it was possible whom he characterized as one of ing apprehensive on account of the of the degree of bachelor of sci~ 
for each person in the lat·ge gath- th~ uliving immo_rtals/' Dr. H_olt grave crisis now i-epo1-ted, assure ence on Thomas A. Edison. 
ering to hear each speaker distinct- said Monday morrung, 111 conterrmg Prescident Hoover of their hearty The ceremony began with the 

Jy.The table of contents for this f:e :~:~~~rfto~~;::n~:ca~r~~:~h:i support of his policy to t·educe nav- academic procession, marching 
yem·'s issue included contributions the great American inventor has al a1·maments as low as other na- from Carnegie hall through the 
delivered in person by fifteen Wl'it- honored Rollins in . attending the tions will go, and express the 'hope \Valk of Fame, and then across the 
k_~s~w~of~r°fth':J~.o~~o~-k~. nT~~n~~\~ ceremony and accepting the degree. that the American Delegation may campus to the seats a~·ranged ~n 
of editor was assumed by Dr. Ham- assure other nations that in the the Horseshoe. The semor class m 
ilton Holt, pre~ident of the college, LJF.NTER MADAM event of a threatened breach of caps and gowns, the college fac-

1 and former cclito1· of the Jnde- the Peace Pact on the Atlantic ulty, Tepresentatives from th~ city 

peTi~n;,p~~ir;~~f.~r!,!'eu~J_YEdwi n MAKES BIG IDT Ocean, tbe United States would of Winter Park, the trustees of 
Ostrood Grover, professor of books confer with the other signatories the co1lege, and the candidates for 
at Rollins, the first appointed to of the Pact as to the best means of degrees formed the line of proces-
thjs title in this country. OF SEASON avoiding such breach, and that sion, during which the Winter Pa-r_k 

Contributions included editorials, therefore no naval power need de- symphony orchestra pl~yed the tn-
stories, poems, serious articles and h l h f A da 
humor. Editorials were read by Dr. --- pend upon its own naval strength l!:.£_,a mare rom 1 · 
Burris A. Jenkins, pastor · of the Record House Leaves alone for security. Dr. George Morgan Ward, former 
Linwood Christian church, Kansas Well Sati'sfi'ed wi'th So far all they have done at the president of Rollins, gave the ad-
City, Mo., and former editor and Conference is to calculate to the dress. He spoke on memories of the 
publisher of The Kansas City E · f F h · 
Post, and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor Ven1ng O u-n minutest detail how fast this or early days of the college w en its 
of the Review of Reviews. that cruiser can run, or how far its existence depended on a few loyal 

An illu strated lecture on "The Percy Mackaye, poet and drarnat- counterpart can shoot. At this 1·ate friends, without whom there would 
ist, Willard Wattles, professor of By ROYAL W. FRANCE the conference is likely to term- have been no Rollins of today. 

Challenge of Labrador" is to be journalism at Rollins college, and Enter Madame made a success-
given by Sir Wilfred Grenfell of Irving Bacheller, novelist1 Jessie -f;µl entrance and a charming exit inate in an agreement for bigger 
England next Tuesday night in the Rittenhouse, poet and anthologist, h JI and better fleets! The longer the 

and her husband, Clintpn Scollard, at Recreation a on Thursday eve- delegations continue to try to cal
\Vinter Park Congregational chui-ch poet, read poems as their contribu- ning of Founders' week. It main- culate peace in terms of war the 
as the next featur~ in the annual tioHnsu.inoi· was furnished by Opie tained the high standard of the Lit- deeper the conference seems to sink 
series of Tuesday evening lectures Read, author of The Kentucky tie Theatre Workshop and satisfied into a sea of error. Will Secretary 
presented under the auspices of Colonel, and Mrs. Ida Clarke, for- the large audience of regular at- Stimson endeavo1.· to put into ef
Rollins college. The lecture, which mer editor of Pictorial Review. tendants and transient visitors. The feet some of that idealism with 
will be delivered at 8 o'clock will Seumas MacManus, Irish novelist, applause at the final curtain was 
be open ti the public. read one of his Irish folklore ta1es enuine and spontaneous. which Presid_ent ~oover ~r~eted the 

1 instance ... more interesting than 
(Continued on Page 2) The smell of the sea, tales of and Fred Lewis Pattee, critic and g Th f ' t conference m h1s Armistice Day 

professor of American literature at e u st ac caused some un- speech? We have now the picture 
adventure on floating pans of ice, Rollins, read a short manuscript easiness .Mr. Harvey T. Wa1.-ren, of two nations which gave the 

Honorary degrees were conferred 
on the Rev. Burris Jenkins of 
Kansas City; the Rev. J. Delman 
Kuykendall, Coconut Grove, Fla.; 
Frederick Lewton, Washington, D. 
C.; William Lyon Phelps, Yale uni
versity; Frank Polk, New York; 
Harriet Laidlaw, New York; and 
Thomas A. Edison, Ft. Myers, Fla. 
Dr. C. A. Campbell and Dr. R. F, 
Georgia assisted Dr. Holt in pre
senting the degrees. I expected ... good. . . . 

Convocation: 
The girls get the new dorms 

1 now they can't complain ... some-
body's got plenty of money ... and 
they don't mind giving it away . . . 
nice people ... like to have that 
coon ... the Pugsleys and Knowles 
always come through . .. Edison's 
a smart man . .. wonder if he in
vented this typewriter ... good of 
him to come here and help Rollins 
.. especially after he refused de

grees from some other colleges . • . 
who cares whether Ford came , • 
he didn't invent the electric iight 
... still, a lot of people prefer 
moonlight in a 1.·umble seat . . . . . . 

In general: 
Glad when it's aU over . . . tired 

of dressing up what Rollins 
Hall needs is a patio .. . the patio 
house where visitors aren't allow
ed ... that'll help out Groppy in 
his post at the circulating editor
ship of the Rollins Hall Notes .• • 
didn't think this many people knew 
Winter Park existed . . . maybe all 
of them don't . . all these suc
cessful literati ought to bring to the 
embryo authors around here a coup
le of bales of rejection slips 
Phelps is one of the best speakers 
to come here ... he's got some 
good ideas ... anybody can tell the 
truth ... a lack of humor shows 
a low intelJigence ... there'll be 
a lot of arguments about that . 
the man surely knows books 
review the "Woman from Andros" 
next week . .. like to be able to 
wri te parody reviews like John Rid
den .. believe it or not, his real 
na rhe is Corey Ford. 

NOTE ON PACIFISM 
Tuachel': Robbie, if you are al

ways very kfod and polite to all 
ce your playmates, what will they 

n de think of you? 
'11 Robbie: Some of 'em would think 

~U they could lick me! -Goblin. . . . 

AKS journeys of healing and relief in on Fish Stories. whose performance as the husband 

PHELPS SPE the frozen quarters of the sub- Corra Harris, th_e novelist,. who of the temperamental star, grew world the Kellogg pact abolishing 
d. · h was recently appointed to give a . . war now demanding bigger war 

arctic, all are conjure up rn t e course in "Evil" to students at eas1er and better as the even~ng fleets. 
? ON TRUTH TO BIG name of Sir \V'ilf1.·ed Gren.fell, "The Rollins, read an original paper on progressed and ended on a high "VVill the na tions snap out of it? 

Labrador Doctor." Ma_n, the Mo.st Evil _of the Lower note as he made his final exit with For one month the have been try-

CROWD TUESDAY Descended from Sir Richa1·d Ammals. In mtroducmg Mrs. Har- Madame's dog clasped to his con- Y • 
Greenvi1le and generations of sea- r~s, ~ditor n:olt claime_d the . dis- quered breast' sta1-ted somewhat ing to inaugurate. a . regime ~f 

'If d tmcbon of bemg the ed1~or thirty- . ' eternal peace by f1gurmg on then-

Yale Professor's Talk 
End Founders' 

Celebration 

fari ng men of England1 Sir W1 re one )'.'ear~ ago, ~ho pubhshed Mrs. haltingly and as tho~gh ~e :'7ere tools of waT. The delegates admit 
Grenfell applied his training and Han:1s' fll'st ~rhcle, ~nd who, today on the v~rge of fumbling his hn~s. that the conference has failed as a 
medical skill gained at Oxford and published bet most 1ecen~. In fact It appeared once or twice . 
the London hospital in the place Ray Stannar~ Baker, b10grapher as thou h he had missed them en- reduction conf~re_nce: They seem ~o 

of Woodrow W1lson, and author of . g . think that a hnutation treaty ,,,nil 
where he was most at home. For Adventures in Contentment, deliv- ttrely. As he swung mto the later . 
five years he was a doctor for the ered a short article on An Adven- stages of the play, his command of su.~fi~e. R 11' t d t f 

1 
do 

fishermen of the North Sea uncler ture in Friendship. Professor Wil- his part erased any earlier doubts T e O ms s u en s ee as 
the Royal National Mission to Deep li.am Lyon Phelp_s of Yale univer- of his inadequacy for it and the final several hundred students at Yale 

s1ty1 used Happmess as the sub- . . . . and Harvard. They do not want the 
\Villiam Lyon Phelps of Yale Sea Fishermen. Then in 1892 he ject of his con~ribution, and Mrs. act found him at his best. Hts dele ates at London to put any-

(Continued on Page 2) 

SULLIVAN AWARD 
IS EXPLAINED BY 
ROLLINS PROF. 
Medallion to be Given 

Each Year for 
Service 

university lectured on 
11
Truth" at sailed his hospital schooner to the James Lees Laidlaw, New York work as a whole was excellent in a . g . 

the Congregational church on last coast of Labrador and began the critic and social woTker, discussed part that called for real ability thmg over on the American peo- By DR. CHAS. A. CAMPBELL 
Tuesday evening, February 25. w01·k of healing souls and bodies, The World Drama at Geneva. in order to become convincing. ple. It is sincerely hoped that pres- I am glad to respond to the re-

Dr. Phelps said that one of the a work familiar to American read- Miss Dorothea Thomas in the su1·e on the part of various student quest of The Sandspur for a brief 
greatest problems of life is to strike ers tbJ.·ough his books on the Lab- ANNUAL REUNION leading_ role of Lisa Della Robbia , bodies throughout the country will statement concerning the "Alger-
a balance between the truth of ac- rador, "A Labrador Doctor/' and th d h h d assure President Hoover of our non Sidney Sullivan award." It had 

th f l It T b , h e pnma onna w ose career a deep concern in this matter." 
1
·ts 

01
-1·g,·n ,·n the desire of the New 

curacy and tru o oya y. o e others. He is a master ma1·mer w o O CITY CHURCHES brought the marriage of herself 
at the same time true to the facts has had many adventures among F and Gerald Fitzgerald close to the York Southern society to empha-
and true to the cause is often dif- the icebeTgs and polar currents. rocks, interpreted the character ANNUAL FEAST size the character a nd to perpetu-
ficult and perplexing. It is possible Since young Sir Wilfred Grenfell HELD ON SUNDAY with a vel·ve and charm which _ ate the memory of its founder and 
to state facts accul'ately and yetlfirst salled to Newfoundland ~nd made clear to the audience the dif- first president, Algernon Sidney 
misrepresent the truth. the coast of Labrador the medical ficulty for her husband of either FOR FLAMINGO Sullivan. This society has had a 

"The famous advi_ce given_ by and soc1·a1 work he started has D1·. B. A. Jenk1'ns and 1· ' 'th l "th t h I t Jong and useful life rendering man-
- ivmg wt rnr or w1 ou er. IS GAY AFFAIR ,·fold service to Southern men and Shakespeare's Pol.emus !? his son prospered. Six hospitals have been was a most difficult role, handled 

Laertes" he contrnued, was both . If ]" College Glee Club ,v·1th J·ust the proper balance, be- women making their home ternpol'-shallow' and selfish . He told the I built, denbl an_d child we are c Ill~ , h ·t 
boy to study deportment with a ics are marntamed, two homes fol Are Attractions tween an exaggerated display of arily or permanently in t e Cl y 
view only to self-advancement; ~nd children have been established, ele- temperament on the one hand or ---.dl d of New York. 
then told him to be true to ~Im- mentary schools are conducted in a lack of interpreting tbe•character Mrs. J. L. Lal aw an Those who were privileged to 
self. I-fe was; and became a traitor, . . '11 ~ The Congregational church was D hters Spec1'al k M s 11· II ' th f 
a prisoner and a murderer. about 20 remote frnhmg v1 a~es well filled Sunday evening for the on the other. It would have been aug now r. u 1van reca w1 a -

"I believe in the romance of and volunteer workers have come annual 1·eunion service of the easy to err in either clirection and Dinner Guests fection and gratitude the nobility 
science and in the truth ?~ fiction. from both sides of the Atlantic ea- churches of Winter Park and the Miss 'l'homas found the golden of his character which gave him a 
Edison is a greater mag1crnn than . lo aid in the endeavor. 11 F II · th · t' b mean in a satisfving manner. As unique position in the community in Merlin the fay Morgana, and the gei . . co ege. o owing e mvoca 10n y J 

1 genii ~f the Arabian Night~. And Sir Wilfred fi~·st estab~1shed hos- Dr. Thomas and the scripture Ies- with Mr. Warren her interpretation Thursday evening, February 27, which he lived. They, natural Y, 
instead of keeping his rmracles pitals and nursmg stations along son by Dr. Vincent, the Rollins Glee improved as the play advanced. the Flamingo board of editors and were moved to 1nagnify the sign.ifi-
mysteTiously to himself, he ha_s the coast. Before his coming, a club offered two numbers of sa- Running a close race to the prin- the English faculty 1net for their cance of his splendid manhood, and 
made us all magicians. Mod,ern SCI- wound from a rusty fishhook might cred music; the first of these was cipals for the honors of the eve~ annual forma l dinner. the desire found expression in the 
ence is the gateway to fairyland. hl b tt . M K B. h t t · b th f th ard On the other hand, the so-called result in death.' .He taug e ~1 "Now Let Every Tongue Adore ning, were Aurol'a c ay as ice, At 7:30 that evening t e gues s crea 10n y em o e aw , 
works of fiction are always true, principles of hvrng. Tuberculosis, Thee" by Bach, sung by the men's the devoted friend and servant of gathered in the lantern-lit garden which consists; first, of a handsome 
because they are based on the un- the chief enemy of the people of glee a lone, and the second, follow- the prima donna, Alfred Rashid, as of Green Gables about a long ban- bronze medallion suggestive in de
changeable cha~·acteri.sti~s of hu- Labrador, l1as been reduced, and ing the pTayer by Dr. Ingersoll, Archimede, the chef, and A1bert quet table. The table was set with sign and sentiment of his d~°:1in-
man nature. Science, is 

10 
a 

st
ate 1· due to deficient diet 1ike 1-vas "Omnipotence" by Schubert, Miller, whose disguise failed to a beautiful centerpiece of spring ant moral and spiTitual quabties; o.f. "flux, progression, constant c 1scases . . 

chang-e: a textbook on astronomy ricketts an<l ben-ben have almost sung by the combined glees in co- leave his golden personality in an- flowers and the individual places second, an explanatol'y certificate; 
or physics that was true 40 years disappeared. operation with Lucile Bishop, so- onymty, as the doctor. We have were marked by miniature china and third, a biographical sketch of 
ago is not true today. ,vhereas the Sunday services were held by the prano. rarely seen a better bit of acting flamingos (they looked more like Ml'. Sullivan. 
plays of Sophocles a n<l S~akes<l- doctor Befo1·e his coming, The main speaker of the evening than that of Miss McKay and Mr. grotesque little dodo birds) wear- The award is to be made annu-peare the novels of TolstoI an young · 

1 
b 

Dick:ns are more accurate than there had been devoted clergymen was Rev. Burris A. Jenkins, well- Rashid as they turned significant ing handso.me feathers on their ally, if the way be c ear, Y cer
this mo!'ning's newspaper. In a o( the Chm·rh of Engla_nd, Metho- known clergyman of Kansas City, glances in the direction of the bed- heads and holding the p1ace cards tain colleges and universities des
book of science, be sure !bat you dist an<l Roman Cathol1c churches former editor of the Kansas City rooi,n containing the reconciled ]\fr, in long split beaks. The places of ignated by the society, to one man 
~e~ the lates~ eclitio_n.i in hteT~:ur: on the coast, Out no doctors. . Post

1 
and autho1· of upwards of a and Mrs. Fitzgerald at the open- the two guests of honor, Mr. James and one woman of the graduating 

Bye-l0\V1 baby bunting. 1t 1s the earheSt edition ,~hat ts al Ile fostered cottage industries. dozen books of considerable im- incr of the third act. In fact the Lees Laidlaw and her daughter, class of each institution and to one 
Daddy's gone a-hunting; ways the moS

t 
valuable. as hooked rug-making and portance in the religious world. The sn';.p and action of every one on I Louise, were further designated other person who need not have 

GFone to fin<l som~ one \.Vho'll p.ay Di·. p~.,elps
1

1 
Je~ture kmarked 

th
e ~vu::vincr t'-O the people would not subject of the sermon was, mGod the stage in the fast moving and with corsages. graduated from any college. 

or those cute thmgs that babies close of E oun< ers wee . o, . d p 2) . d p ) (Cont1'nued on Page 2) (Continued on Pacre 2) (Continued on Page 2) ,ay. ! (Continued on Page 2) (Contmue on age (Continue on age 2 _ ,,., 
./ 
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Published W cekly by 

The Students of Rollins College 
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Established in 1894 with the tol
lowl n g editorial: "Unassuming yet 
mighty, sharp and pointed well
r ounded yet many sided, assiduously 
tenacious, yet as gritty and ener
getic as its name Implies, victorious 
In single combat and therefore with
out a peer, wonderfully attractive 
and extensive in circulation; all 
these wlll be found upon investlf;;"a
tion to be among the extraordinary 
qualities of The Sandspur.'' 

ST.AFF 
Aurora McKay ________ Editor 

•••--•------·- _ 0 _ •• ~ •• • ---------~o-u o a • e. 

Asa Jennings __ Associate Editor 
Whiting Hall.. Associate Editor 
Ned Condon ___ Sports Editor! 
F. Valette __ Conservatory Critic 
G01·don Robins _____ Business Mgr. 
Robert E. James _____ Advt. Mgr. 
Ralph Scanlon. __ Circulation Mgr. 

DEPART".l1ENT EDITORS 
The students in tho Department of 

Journalism will co-operate with the 
Staff. 

SUBSCRIP'rION PRICE 
Per year ·······-·-·······························$3.00 
Singl e Copy ..................................... . .IO 

For Advertising Rates Phone 
Gordon Robins ........ Winter Park S9 

or 
Robe rt James ···•·········-· Orlando 5131 

Entered as second- class matter 
Nov. 24th, 1925, at the Postotfice at 
W inter Park, Florida, under tho Act 
ot March Srd, 1879. 

Member Florida. Collegiate Press 
Assoclat1on. 

Member South Florida. Press As
soclatton, 

Member National Editorial Aaso
cl.a.Uon. 

$140,000 MORE 
One hundred and forty thousand 

dollars more toward the goal of a 
$2,500,000 endowment! What cause 
for exaltation. The audience did ex
alt. They clapped and whistled and 
cheered. 

But the man who told them didn't 
-the man who knew this further 
verdict on his efforts first. He 
spoke humbly of the trust placed in 
him, of the faith he must keep. 

Rollins is truly blessed in its 
president, Hamilton Holt, the Prac
tical Dreamer, a Great College 
President, a Kindly Man. 

Doctor of Law 
DR. BURRIS A. JENKINS 

Doctor of Ilumanitics 
REV. J. D. KUYKENDALL 

Doctor of Divinity 

FREDERIC!{ LEWTON 
Doctor of Science 

... •. 1111 1 • ,111, 1.m 111111111 11· 1111 ·1 1, • , 11101 ,111 111iu11i. 111 1111 11 1111 11111111nn, 11 11111 11 1 1111 111 11 , u , 11 11 1 •~ I Prof. William Lyon Phe]ps is one I give _rcc?gniti?n t~ th?sc w~o ex-

~ • of the most well-known and most lcmpltfy ,n their daily life th< _qunl• 
~ T H E S A N D S P U R ; widely read critics of contemporary ities that made Algernon S11lney 
" letters. ms "As I Like It" appears Sullivan admired and beloved hy i B U L L E T I N B O X ; regularly in Scribner's magazine. I a ll with whom he came in contact. 
= i; He has written several books on Perhaps the phrase "nobility of 

LAST CHANCE lish Romantic Movement," "The life the Southern Society desires to 

1· 11 1, , , 111 1 1 11n1 1n 1 • 11 1111 11 1 11. , 1 11 1 , , 11 1.111111 11· u11 r11, 11 ·111 1 1111 , , 1 .111 , u , 11 11· 1 .1 1 , • 1 literature, among them "The Eng- character" hesl d<'noles the type o! 

. Dean Anderson annou?ces :bat all applications for foreii:m scholar- Advance of English Po_et1-y," _ and acc~ntuate; the q?alities _o'. courage, 
ships must go out from his office by Saturday, March 1. There is still "Some Makers of American Liter- punty of motive, dmntcrc led 
time for immediate action. ature." I helpfulnc~s. spirit.uni grace, rever-

EVIL STUDENTS WANTED 
A few more students may enroll in Corra Harris' course in Evil 

before the class limit of twenty is closed. Those interested should leave 
their names in the registrar's office at once. The c1ass in Evil meets 
Saturday mornings at 10:30. 

Ray Stannard Baker bas been ence nnd the patient pursuit of the 
active in journalism for some time. best. 
He was once editor of ?ifcClure's Some confusion has existed in 
Syndicate, and later was one of the the minds of many as to the actual 
editors of the American magazine. bmds of the award. It is not men
He hns published "Woodrow Wil- ta! achievement, desirable as this 
son and World Settlement" and 

SENIORS "The Public Papers of Woodrow 
Seniors wishing to take graduate work or to obtain a fellowship Wilson." In 1919 he was director 

should consult with Dean Anderson as soon as possible. of the press bureau of the Ameri
can Committee to Negotiate Peace, 

HALLIBURTON LECTURE at Paris. He is better known as 
Students can get tickets at a special rate of 25c to the lecture David Grayson, author of "Adven

Monday night at the Orlando Auditorium. Halliburton is the youthful tures in Understanding," and "The 
author of "The Royal Road to Romance." Friendly Road." 

the seventh annual session of the 
Southern Students' Conference on 
International Relations to be held 
at Wesleyan college and Mercer 

It will be remembered that Frank 

STUDENT FORUM university. The session will run 
from Thursday through Saturday, 
with a model meeting of the Tenth 

L. Polk was under Secretary of 
!in; Rudolph Fischer, cello; and State from 1919 to 1920. During 
Helen Moore, piano, played "Lu]- July 28-December 9 1919 he was 
laby," "From a Wandering Ice- head of the Ameri~an d~legation 
berg/' and "To the Sea.'' Piano to the peace conference at Paris. 
solos were given by J ean Fulling- Seumas MacManus, who has ad
to? and Alvera Barbour. Dorothy dressed the Rollins chapel, was 
!hnter san! two M~cDowell lyr~cs, born in Donegal, Ireland. He now 

such a case, the award is based up- Prc,ident Holt n•xt announced 

To the Editor of Session of the Leage of Nations 
The Sandspur: Assembly listed as a feature for 

The freshman basketball game Friday afternoon. 
with F lorida on Wednesday, Feb- Sir Herbert Ames, former fi
ruary 19, was hard fought and ex- nancial secretary of the League of 
citing, with the freshmen making Nations, who will give a course of 
a fine battle all the way. lectures on the League at Rollins 

The Sea, and Thy Beaming makes annual tours t.o the United 
Eyes." States. He is th;- author of 

Mrs .H~rris_ described the co1ony "Through the Turf Smoke," "Don
grounds 1n six hundred acres of ega.l Fairy Tales" and 0 Thc Wo
New Ha~pshire woodland, told of man of the Seven' Sorrows," a play. 
books written at the colony such , He is well versed in Irish fo lk Jore. 
as Tristram, Porgy, The Bridge of Frederick L. Lewton is a noted 
San Louis Rey, and recounted the economic botanist. He is now cur-
devotion of Mrs. MacDowell in es- ator of the division of textiles 
tablishing and supporting this sort United States National museum' 
of memorial to her gifted husband, and the author of numerous paper; 
in order that other artists might on the botany of economic plants. 
have undisturbed quiet for creative Dr. Burris A. J enkins of Kansas 
work. Rollins college staff members City, Mo. is the pastor of the Lin
who have enjoyed the privileges of wood Bo~levard Christian church 
the colony are Percy MacKaye, of that city. During 1919-1921 he 
J essie B. Rittenhouse, and Willard was editor and publisher of 'the 
Wattles. Mrs. Harri s and others Kansas City Post. He has written 
have been invited to return this several books on religion. 

on noble character already achie,·- gift of $5,000 to the Endowmmt 
ed: in the case of students, it is Fund, as romin~ f m Mn:. • 
based upon nobility of character Young, of ~fountain Lake, Florida. 
in process of achievement. l..Mt Mrs. Young is the mother or th 
year the students chosen for thi• wives of two o( the college tru _ 
high honor were Mary Yi,:ginia tee,,, Mrs. J ohn II, GOll.9 and In 
Fisher and Rodman J. Lehman. Jlfilton J. Warner, Jong ht J,.an 

We have reason t.o be glad that been in ,ympathy th the Id ls of [ wa 

There were, however, certain fea- during 'March, will take a promi
tures of the evening which were nent part in the Macon conference. 
not satisfactory. I refer to the at- Reid, who is president of the In
titude taken by the spectators, who ternational Relations club at Rollins 
took every opportunity to show will represent Abyssinia at the 
t heir enthusiasm in ways not en- model League of Nations Friday. 
tirely compatible with what is 

during the years since the award Rollins a expre ed by Pr 
was established at Rollins, it has Holt. 
been possible to nominate students 
deemed worthy of this distinction, 
perhaps the mo t notable honor the 
college may bestow upon an indi
vidual. Indeed the committee is fre
quently embarrassed by the •fact 

known as good sportsmanship. 
It might be remembered that the 

referee is chosen because the rules 
of the game are to be respected by 
the players. A referee's decisions 
are made with the idea of being fair 
to both sides, without trying to 
show especial preference to either. 
That is what the referee tried to do 
in the game with the Florida fresh
men. If he occasionally made mis
takes, it was not through any de
sire to be unfair. 

Booing the referee shows a pret
ty intolerance and an inability to be 
a good loser and a generous ad
versary. With one unfortunate ex
ception the players in the game 

Three hundred autographed vol
umes nre included in collections at 
Oglethorpe University. 

Corra Harris has presented 12 
autographed books including her 
first published novel, The Jessica 
Letters, and, In Search of a Hus
band, with the inscription, 11To the 
Oglethorpe University Library 
with the hope that this copy volume 
may be of service to some student 
of the craft of writing." 

summer for work. The head of the Alumni associ-

The annual Georgia Press Insti
tute for college journal ism met at 
Emory university February 20 and 
21. Josephus Daniels, editor of The 
Raleigh News-Observer, Charles H. 
Herty, former Secretal'Y of the 
Navy, and Charles L. Allen, pro
fessor of journalism at the Uni
versity of Illinois, were the prin
cipal speakers. 

ation, Rex Beach, returned for this 
annual gathering. Mr. Beach is 
known t hroughout the United 
States for his novels, some of which 
have been made into motion pic
tures. He is the president of the 
Authors' League of America. 

that a number are worthy of such 
recognition, and their task of se
lection is by no means a simple 
one. 

The committee members for this 
year's awards are Dean Anderson, 
Dean Bingham, Mrs. H. F . Harris, 
Professor Waltles and Dr. Chari 
A. Campbell, chairman. 

Annual Feast 
For Flamingo 

I Gay ffair 
(Continued from Pa<?e 1) 

Other authors who contributed 
autographed books are Zona Gale, 
Joan Lowell, Kathleen Norris, H. 
L. Mencken, George Whitfield, 
George L . Petrie, Edith K. Roose
velt, Henry Lanier, Ring Lardner, 

showed a fine spirit. The player Charles Evans Hughes David Bel
who lost his. temper deserves w~at asco, Rudyard Kipli~g, William 
he got ,and it was not good poltcy Howard Taft, William Lyon Phelps, 
to cheer as he left the game, no Upton Sinclair, Fannie Hurst, Jos
matter how well be played. eph Lincoln, Henry Van Dyke, 

NOTED VISITORS 
ON CAMPUS FOR 
FOUNDERS' WEEK 

Opie Read, humorist, al!4o had a 
part in the Founders' Week pro
gram. Mr. Read lives in Chicago, 
where he is engaged in literary 
work. Perhaps his best known book 
is •A Kentucky Colonel." 

Others who did not come to Rol
lins for this one week, but are con
nected with the faculty either per
manently or for the winter term, 
are J essie Rittc nhouse1 poet nnd 
compiler of verse antho1ogfos; Per
cy MacKnye, poet and dramntisti 
Robert Ilerrick, novelist and crit
ic; and Fred Lewis Pattee, author
ity on American literature. 

The party sat down in holidav 
mood and the fun continued 
throughout the four courses. After 
demi-tasse there were calls for or
iginals. On the first round everyon, 
demurred, so a second circuit or the 
tabla was made. But it was the feeling shown by Mary Roberts Rhinehart, Anne 

the crowd against the official of Parish, John B. Watson, John 
the game and the opposing s ide Drinkwater, and Harry Emerson 
that was cheap and sickening. It Fosdick. Many Contributed to 

Issue of Animated 
Magazine 

Professor II. F. Han-is r,ad 
Phyrne Squire's hFeidelia," then 
ehc p;ave onf! o( her favorites. 
Editor-in-ehief McKean and Stella 
Weston of the editorial staff then 
gnve a poem and add<-d Imes (both 

isn't a pleasant sight to see a 
player fall and hurt himself, and 
then have certain big-hearted root
ers yell, "Take him out." And it 
isn't the sort of thing that is t.o 
be expected from a school of 
"higher learnfog." 

Sometimes, in the North, fouls 
are counted against a team whose 
rooters are unreasonably un:fair. 
This method of teaching a decent 
attitude is effective, but lt is to 
be sincerely hoped that no such 
measures will ever be needed here. 

There is no plaee in a self-re
specting college for poor sports
manship, so let us hope that in the 
future no such exhibition ao that 
of the other night will ever be re-
peated. G. C. H . 

Walter Reid Goes to 
Macon, to Discuss 

Foreign Relations 
Walter Reid, student at Rolli M, 

left last night for !llacon, Ga., 
where he will represent Rollins and 
the International Relations club at 

MRS. H.F. HARRIS 
ADDRESSES W. P. 

Sullivan Award originals). Then Miss Loui,e l..uul-
A number of prominent men were lnw followe-d them "ilh 11ome or 

guests of Rollins during Founders' Is Explained by her rich nn<l delightful verse . Ir, 
week. Many of them contributed Rollins Prof C or Grover gave his fir t 1>0em and WOMAN'S CLUB to the Animated Magazine on Sun- then more of . Ii s l..aidlnw'11 work 
dny. Among those present on the (Continued from Page l) was called for Some fun was c,·ok-
campus o.t. this time were: ProJ. --------~----- td when the Flamingo' bu in 11 

William Lyon Phelps, Ray Stan- Four years ago Rollins was hon- mnnniter, Rob 11. Jam, , , ,litor 'k• 
nard Baker, Frank L. Polk, seumas ored by being chosen togethn with Kay of the Sand. pur nnd Tom kan 
MacManus, Princess Cantacuzene, th<' fo!Jowing- inRtitulions of )('01-n-- chief Pipkum wi•re a k d to do 
Frederick L. Lewton, Dr. Burris A ing nnd gh•on the privih•ge of be- some of their stuff. 

MacDowell Colony is 
Topic for Afternoon; 
Faculty Trio Plays 

Jenkins, Rex Ileaci., Opie Rend, lllr. stowing the award upon worthy Th,• night wa dl'<"id<'<lly profit-
Mrs. Ly<le Drummond Ilariis of and Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw, Rev. recipients; The Univrrsilies of Vir- able for everyone there. 

the Rollins College department of J D. Kuykendnll of Miami, Ida ginlo, North Carolina, South Car
English, on Friday, February 21, Clyde Clarke, former editor of the olinn, G1•orgia, Alubnmn and Ken
spoke before the Woman's club of Pictorial Review, and Chester D. lucky; George Peabody College for 
Winter Park regarding the Edward Pugsley, banker and philanthro- Tcnchen, Antioch coll.,ge, College 
MncDowell Memorial Colony al Pe- pist, who was a prominent figure o( Willi11m and Mnry. Jud•on Col• 
tcrborough, N. JI. The informal nd- on the campus durinK lhr Jnstitut." lege, Merc,•r University, Jlnmpton• 
dress was preceded by n progrnm of Slat.t•smnnshlp. His family made Sidney college and \Vnshinglon and 
of MacDowell music 11rranged by the Institute pos•iblc by supporting [,.,, university. 
Miss Jf Plf'n Moore of the Conserv- it. finnncinlly. The uwnrcl is not mndt" in r<'c 
atory of Musie. After the prog-rnm Thoma~ Edison waA thr most ognition of 1.•xcell1•nry in echolar 
an informal reception was held for famous of Rollins' distingul•hrd ahip or in nlhlelics or m any other 
the guests of the club. lp:uests. The great inventor r<·e<•lY• shpere in whirh pur<•ly nc:ulemw 

The Rollins College Trio, c~n- cd the d1•grec of doctor _or acicne<•,,11hihty_and Hlf-centcre,l aim• _may 
1isting of Miss Gretchen Cox, VIO• Monday, at tho convocat1on. gain d1sllnctlon. Th,· purpose ,, to 

GirL Gain Lap 
On Men in Race 

For cw Home. 
(~ontinurd .from r:a e 1) 

Prl'siclent Holt then vc an 
portiiniti· for any mcmh<·r of th 
nudir-nre to c-qunhr, mntt, re b:,.• of 
r, 1 ing lo t:rtt nnother ,Iormttory 
for nwn nnJ wh1I, nn t Xprctunt 
hush went thmugh th,• n semblag 

ir -.renfell 
Will Lectur 

On Labrador 
(C,on inue.J from J'ag l l 
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Dy NED ('QNDON TEAMS START Sandspur Reporter On H_ is 93rd Birthday CELEBRATED BY people were present with balloons 

THREE 

AT LAKELAND N flares and noise to watch town and 
_ ch~~~-~~

1
~;in;

1
::: R~~i!~ ah:~:m~ EXT MONDAY Ida ~ry;;~~,~~-. ~~oanPEC• Rxclu.•·1vc Dr. Thomas R. Baker, emeritus CITY gown make whoopee. 

th H P·o h' h _ 0 professor of natural science, and & COLLEGE T T • H 
OU el'l1 00p te1•s 1 ns 'P .t nt of the Ccntrnl Flor- interview for Tho Sands11u,·, told WO eas ]ll OnOr "d B k b McD 11 A · affectionately known as "the grand __ Lo e b.v 43-30 ; n °' et all association, and un- owa nnounces 'some of her impressions whil~ as- old man o( Rollins," observed his Of Distinguished 

ess om· dope hat has things nil Daily Wo1·kouts so_ciate editor of thr Pictorial Re- 3' b Torch-light Parade on cor wronl!'., they're goinj!'. to do it, The I V)CIV. '·'
rd 

ir thday on Thursday, Febru- Guests, on Monday 
F WI.th p· I ' I aty 21, at his home here. Saturda N' ht · 

___ ~ rosh nnd their opponents o( the Ig'S nn "Editors are the grentcst renders Although a selious illness has Y Ig IS ---
The Rollins Frc hmnn quintet edcling tussle have ,·nch taken !l • --- in the world," said l\!1s. Clark, kept Dr. Baker conr J t h" Success ROLLINS KEY SOCIETY 

:~n~:n~.d ~·!~ )~etn:l~
1:g pa~: :;:~;~ /!:~~c "'.'~ ~L '!:,t:r;h~,i~oll~~: un:::::

1
::~/

0;,'.~:1~r~:;~:~~\~:~I ).~;'. ~~/'"~'0 ,;r:n'j":t~~ki~: \:~.!~~k~~: for more than n ';::/ 8 t

1

id::~: --- lin!h;1:::~ng;~:1::e::i::::o :ea:~ 
squads over the stnte ~!ondny night lo,s l,e,ng c:o•er than in that of !)~wall has just announced that lcasionnlly an editor will write to an ;~~n;~: ~:! ~rien~~:vho hcall;dl dur~ Rollins college and Winter Park entertai ned at tea by the Rollins 
when thry took n slow ~nm.P from . the vidory. Sint·e thoi;;.t• ganws the dntly workoub will he held durin,e- author who~e pm·ticular style has npp e . r o~n lh 17 -~ ctr u :n joined hands to celebrate the 45th Key society Monday afternoon in 
the Bnby ~focs of ,""'oulhern co1Iege yrnrlini:s haYe been under the much the monlh:, of :\Inrch an<l April, hccn notC'cf, and is ~uitable for his < • 1r tc1nh1:c o e r1 u cs being annivel"sary of lhc institution and the new Rollins dormitory. Between 

' h . f" f h during h. h · h pa1t o im. the 48th · f h d 43-30, at Lakclntul hcforc, a small can!'r u-e o t <' Univl'r:sity of " 11..~ tm1e t e fund:tmen- ! rnagazin<• ,and will ask him to suh- R, H . B l\1 ·h 
1 

. anmvcrsary o t e town, one an two hundred guests were 
crowd of student~. Florido. first )"l'Rr five, and in their t:ils of footb.lll will he strC'S~l'<l. mil a manu~cript. In an incid('nt < v .. emy · ~ ow ray, nn a - m a torch parade Saturday night. present. 

Rollin~ showul ns superior to lo,-. tc1 the up-st:1tc youn~stt•r~ :Method~ of oCf<'n~e>J hlo<"king, Jlll!!::;- ! of this ~ott howevrr ~ the story i umnus 1_ntt th~ clal.~s of '97, headed !This event and the afternoon con- Among those present were many 
l 1 ' in d l kr . ' · ~ a comm1 ce m c rnrge of arrange- t t k th I f h thl"' Southern aggregation nt <'\'ery mate a stnn< ,, hich was really re- . J.r an_ n(' · mg- will be the main 

1

1 must he outstanding and havl• both I t f h 1 . D. B . cer 00 e Pace of the pageant o t e speakers at the Animated 
!-tO!l'c of th~ game Tht'T Tnr for• markable and whkh gnvr them an itt·ms rn spring practice. the n('ccssnry requh.:ites or writin"· / me! nbs orE el pu~g l. akc1 to usually put on by gown and town I Magazine on Sunday, those receiv-

. . .· . . E . . ~ 1 . . • . "'· cc e rate. '..at· y m the afternoon I .· F d , • 
wards ran _wild ttl out.;;corc tht• e~.r l icn<'t.' m h,?nvy ~helh~g which .. \.<'l J um ;1 gracluntr who ex~ o:igmnhty ~f plot nnd a style that the men's an<l women's lee rlub; c u,1 mg oun ers week. mg ~onorary degrees ?n l\Ionday 
Lakeland wml!'men. \\'orlev plaYcd "'ll stnnd them well tonight. The peels lo pin, footl,all next fall fills the editor'• particular nerds .· ·t l th Bk h g fhe parade started from thclmornmg ,many other fri ends inter-
his usual brilliant gam~ whiJc tul<lition of Billy Banks !Z;Crappy shou1d come out for spring practice, . I think I may ~afcly sny that th~ l, is1 NJ c a er. ome- an_d sang Rollins campus, mnrched between ested in the college in either an 

• 1-111 . ' for c a 1 M D 11 . 1 . · scvera songs for his entertainment f fl' k . J d t· . Wart \\ralton was. hnnging up the I C' guard, ~mce- the last match O c 1 • c own ts. P annmg to grentc~t thrill for an editor is to R J\' b · rows O 1r ermg apanese and e uca 10nal or a financial way and 
··th th O 1 starts 1 t· 1 I . . ev, ,ow ray, on behalf of the 1 , I r ht t . . b • e\.·ening's scoring record with nine- " 1 e r ando Independent~ will 1smn prnc 1cc C'nr Y next sen- discover a new writer or lo en-/ l . . . . co orcc ig s, o pass rn review a num er of students. The 1·ecep-

b du d t th f son With the funcla t ls ff t a umm association, presented hnn before the · d ' ta d Aft h t" f · 1 ' teen points. Dcrmid from center ~ an a e s t·eng or the Frosh. · men ~ o oo - courage what he believes to be n birthcla check. Alumni and JU ge s s n : _er t e ~on was o sp~ci_a interest at this 
continued with his accuracy in loop- --- hall thoroughly learned m the next real talent. f . d 

1
Y
1 

d h parade had completed its lme of time because v1s1tors were greatly 
\ '"CREn• two month th t ·11 h . ' , . r1en s ca e t rouiihout the day rn h ·t t d t . . t t d . . . ing the spheroid through the bas- .: n .1 'IGTIT" solved fi- ~, 8 cam wi e m a 1th1s does not mean though t th . . arc , 1 re urne o g1Ve the m eres e 1n exammmg the inter-

. 1 d"ff" Jt' f helter position to t t · th th t · ' ' 0 pay e,r respects while con- judges a th h t b · f th d · ket to materially aid in the Rollins nnnc1a 1 1cu 1es or the Rollins . . . · s ai· m c new a echtors help every talented gratu latory tele rams OUl'ed in . no er_ c ance ~ e more 10r o e new orm1tory following 
win. boat three yen rs ago and quite pos- ~ ent rag ht when lhc schedule opens young writer. Primarily they buy g P exact m choosmg the winners. the announcement of two to be built 

For Southern the outstanding sibly would this year. If Rollins / m the fnll. names of authors . Well-known au- Leading the parade were the for the girls this year. 
work of the contest was turned in could be put in n. position to actu- Although ci~ht men wer~ lost to thors nre what s<'ll magazines. The " If you send a n,anuscript direct- Wi?ter. Park fi_re depart~ent with This. reception is an annual af-
by Ernest Diefienwerth, crack for- ally use her shells in competition the team through grn~uation, the public's interest is not in new au- ly, be sure and choose a magazine thei~ s irens stilled, their motors fair, given to allow the recipients 
ward, with Wycoff and Wilson much favorable publicity would re- new freshman uggregallon, as well thors, but in fa,•01·ite, established to which your writing is suitable,": purring softly and the light of I.he of honorary degrees as well as 0th
playing nice games. suit an<l the fellows who have been as the several good varsity men authors. Therefore, editors are said J!rs. Clark. "This precaution flares reflected on their polished er friends of the college to be-

Throughout the game the power- taking crew since early fall would lef_t, . should make material for obliged to carry names with sell-1 is extremely important. Study the sides. Behind them came two come acquainted with one another 
fu.1 offense centered around 3 be given n ehance at something buildmg up a g?od team. ing valu e, ns space in a magazine technique of the magazine and in b.ands, the floats of the fraterni- as well as with members of th& 
strong passin~ game which Mc.Dow- else besides mere practice and Prospects ~omt to one of the is at a minimum. your writings be sure you follow tics, sororities, civic, college and Key society, the Rollins honorary 
all has built up in the Rats kept !(rief. Three years a;:o nll the fra- fastest backfields that Rollins has "Consider that there are only the editor's requirements and poli- school groups. scholastic fraternity. Refreshments 
Southern on the run. ternities, sororities, and other cam- ever pu.t o~t. Ro~ers and Peacon, 12 issues of a magazine a year, cies. Many splendid stories are re- Rollins was represented in the served consisted of tea with mid-

Corra Harris Teaches 
Technique to Evil 
Children at Rollins 

Corra Hatr.1 1 the author, waft in
troduced to the student body of 
Rollins as the first professor of 
"Evil" when she met a rather be-

i, ,rudered group of students in the 
first meeting of that class Sahir

r, day morning. Mrs. Harris met her 
class informally, and soon put the 

11 class at ease with her pleasing per
.. sonality. 

"Wben I was here four years 
f:--8go I asked Dr. Holt why he didn't 
111&ve a chair of "Evil," she explain-

pus organizations joined together rat lurninarics, will probably make and each department has sufficient! turned because of unsuitability." parade by floats from the fraterni- get sandwiches and small cakes. 
to put on an event of the bazaar the firS t berth without great dif- room for only one, or possibly two/ Ida Clyde Clark conceived the ties, sororities, the studio club, W. The receiving line was formed of 
type which wns kno,vn as "Crew f,culty. And then there 1s Lefty or three articles and stories of a idea responsible for the $5000 An- A. A. girls with hockey clubs, ten- C!oyde Russell, president of the 
Night." Ench organization put on Moore, ~ 1ll Reid, Harvey Gee, and kind. Of necessity this limits their nual Achievement Award given nis rackets, canoe paddles, and Key society, Ruth Cole, vice pres
some event, skit, or stunt in the Al Rash1d who are no slouches choice to a small margin and the yearly by the Pictorial Review to bathing suits, Jack McDowell and ident, and Flora Furen, secretary
gyrnnasium1 and the money collect- when it comes t ocarrying the baJI. preference is given to n 'best sell- a woman who has given the wor- the fighting Tars, and representa- treasurer. 
ed was used for crew expenses. A_lso, word has been received from er' in his field . thiest contribution to her counfry tives from the different classes. ALLIED ARTS SOCIETY 
Approximately a thousand dollars Bill Palmer, backfield star on the "All writers nowitdays market during the current year. The Kappa Epsilon sorority won Rollins" distinguished guest! 
was netted during the nights the '.32 rats, that he will be back on the their wares througl1 agents. This Without naming them, Mrs. Clark first prize as the best decorated were honored at a reception given 
bazaar was put on. If the crew 

I 
Job next . year. . simplifies things for the author, as wrote an article for the Pictorial float in the parade. This float was by the Allied Arts Society at the 

could pick up a like amount in some . There_is some question as to the an agent attends to all the bus- Review about six distinguished wo- a large Hudson decorated in the col- Woman's club last Monday night, 
way this year there would be much lme. With Banks, the Pickards, iness details. He submits stories men who had made noteworthy con- ors of the sorority, with a large February 24, Miss Grace Edwards 
done with the activity. A coach Moseley, and Boney graduating, suitable to different types of mag- tributions and asked the readers to marble lion mounted on the hood, was in charge of the affair. 
could be obtained and races sched- new men will have to be taken to azines and as it is his business to name them. Of the three thousand The prize was a three story cake Dr. Hamilton Holt, Rose Mills 
uled. As it is the sport is dying on fill these gaps._ The freshman line know about the salability of writ- replies, only two had the correct donated by the Quality Bakery. Powers, Jessie Rittenhouse Scol-
its feet. With perfectly good shells, looked go~d this year, an~ several ings, he usually gets a better price list. In this way Mrs. Clark con- The first prize for the sorority lard'. Dr, Thomas and Mrs. Harris 
good lakes and fellows willing to of these will pro~ably step mto var- for a story. Also an editor will en- vinced the editor, Mr. Arthur and fraternity groups went to the received. 
work, some action to back up the s,ty berths, Demmg _at center, with quire through an agent when he is Vance, that the American public Theta Kappa Nu fraternity. Their Among those present were Mr. 
activity should be taken at once. I Cruger and Dermid at tackles, in need of material. needed to be educated to the ac- contribution to the parade was a and Mrs. Irving Bacheller, Seumas 

--- should be ,8ble to hold the1r own. "All the better magazines pay tivities and important work wo- 1905 Buick with Billy Banks at the MacManus, llfr, and Mrs, Percy 
BLUE SKIES and that good old Scanlon, _Nours_e, Cochenour, Clerk upon acceptance of a manuscript, men were doing in this country, wheel ,loaded with a mob of yelling MacKaye and Robert MacKaye. 

warm Florida sun have done their and ~cof1e~d will be on hand when as the Author's League definitely and that each woman so chosen, "!raters." The silver and sable The faculty was represented by 
work and the big subject of con- , the hneup is annou~ced. . states. To pay upon publication may could use to splendid advantagethis coat of arms of the fraternity Dr. ~nd Mrs. Campbell, Professor 

Books, Stationery versation among Rollins athletes _And then there is the Asheville be assumed a refusal. Newspapers $5000 to be awarded by the maga- adorned the back of the old relic. Harris, Mr. Mason and Mr. and 
Carcls, Writing now is baseball. Rumor has it that tdw, Dunlop, ~orley an~ Walters, pay upon publication, however, but zine, to further establish or com- The Phi Mu, Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs, For?es. 

~ Implements spring practice is due to start some who lo~k as if they might know usually the manuscript is used im- plete her work. and the Pi Beta Phi sororities were The Misses Ruth Weaver, Hazel 
f'. O'N eal Branch Co. time next week and several of the something about football. mediately and this does away with Mrs. Clark arranged all the de- represented in the parade by pie- Ruff, Phyrnne Squier, Dorothy 
'" 39 E, Pine St. Orlando fellows are contemplating playing ------- the possibility that an article may tails, appointed 21 men and women turesque floats and fair damsels. Emerson, Y~la Powers, Candance ·· >--------------->.- on the town team just to get one SANDSPUR HAS lie around an office several months of all branches of art or prof es- It was decided by the judges that Secor, Carol_me Heine and Myra 
';Jl"'i!!"'i!!"'i!!"'i!!"',."';;;"'e;"'.,"'e;"'.,"'i!!~"'e;"',."',."',."'e;"',.=.,=,."',."',."'.,"'~"'§1"' more crack at Stetson. and then be returned or perhaps sions, each competent to judge in the first pl'ize for the best group Thomas assisted in serving re-
l , • --- TJilRTY-SIXTH lost, his or her particular field. Anyone in the parade went to the Rythm f~eshments. Coffee, punch, sand-
;1: AND ANOTHER THING, next ============== was free to nominate a woman, an Band, composed of young school wiches a nd cakes were served. 

!l week the thud of boot against Jeath- ANNUAL LUNCH orest, Ga.; Ramon Colado, former American citizen, whom he thought children. This band gave a concert OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US. 
"" Dine at er will be heard again a-nd tall advertising manager of The Sand- deserving. There were but three before the judges' stand. There is LET'S HELP THEM! 

punts will hang against the spring spur; Allen McKay from Tampa; stipulations: little doubt that this political ges-
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air as Tar gridmen get onto the --- Alfred J. Hanna, former editor-in- 1. Work must have been brought ture influenced the judges in their 
field in front of Carnegie for Mrs. James Lees La1·d- chief; Margaret McKay, former as- ~o a definite stage of progress dur- favor. 
spring training. Jack will have sociate editor; Mrs. Norman L. mg the year. After the parade was over and 
some classy material out, and al- law, Honor Guest, Baker reporter of Sandspur in the 2. Work must receive recognition the prizes awarded, a section of the 
though the team bids fair to be a Talks Feminism nineties; Mrs, Carl Osterheld of in its particular field, 
light one, there will be a drive in New York city; Ralph Clark, ad- 3. Work must be national in in- from all parts of the country. 
the cleatsters of '30 which was --- vertising manager for Rollins col- fluence. Dr. Baker has been identified 
missing from those of '29. If the The Sandspur celebrated its 36th lege; W. 0. Rencher, associate ed- Those chosen thus far are Mrs, with Rollins college and with the 
college sticks behind Jack it will anniversary with a four-course itor of The Orlando Morning Sen- Edward MacDowell, Cora Wilson community life of Winter Park for 
be a different story when the Tars luncheon held at Green Gables, Fri- tine!. Stewart, Sarah Graham Mulhill, the past 37 years. After teaching at 
en_counter Stetson and Southern I day noon, Februa1·y 21. Student and faculty members Ma_rtha_ Berry and Eva LaGalliene. Pennsylvania State college and 
this fall , Professor Willard Wattles was who attended were Willard Wat- This prize money bas enabled these Pennsylvania State Normal school, 

master of ceremonies. President ties, H. F. Harris, Isobel Cooper, women to carry on with construe- Dr. Baker joined the faculty of 
ed. "He suggested that I take the Holt introduced Mrs . .James L~s Robert James, R. E . James, E. W. tive work and in four cases, it came Rollins in 1889 as professor of na
chair. I refused because I felt I Laidlaw, who gave a ta1k on "The Wiiliams, Yula P owers, Marjorie at a. critical time, without which, tural science. During the 21 years 
was not capable. I stayed away Feminist Mind." A, J . Hanna then McMichael, Wilkins Moody, Asa in all probability, they would not that he remained.on active duty he 
from Rollins four years hoping Dr. introduced Rev. Henry B. Mowbray, Jennings, Bohuslav Glos, Whiting have been able to contnue. was received as the most eminent 
Holt would forget about it, but the first editor of The Sandspur. Hall, Gordon Robins, Stella Wes- American women owe Mrs. Clark member of the faculty. His success 
Dr. Holt never forgets anything Rev. Mowbray told how the Sand- ton, Robert Stevenson, Ned Con- a great deal. She has brought into as an educator, his contributions to 
he wants." / spur stuck to everything until it don, Ralph Scanlon, R. J. Hubbard, pr_ominence thei~ a~hieveme_nts a~d th~ advancement of the study of 

"The excuse for this chair of gained the desired end and said this Aurora McKay, L. M. Mosely, Har- stimulated pubhc mterest m their sc1ence and the :espect and esteem 
Evil is that loose thinking is worse was why the paper was named The old Cochenour and Elva Arpold. activites. won f~om a~sociates an? students 
than loose Jiving," Mrs. Harris con- Sandspur. Aurora McKay, editor of ===========================" have g1vcn him a place high among 

•• tinued. "Evil is medieval. There was The Sandspur, and Mr. R B. Bros- ·---------·-•-,--•- ➔ t~e for~most_ leaders of the state, 
no good a nd no evil before this per- 1 s ier of The Orlando Reporter-Star ~j.;l I Smee. his retirement ~r. Baker has 
iod,. gave short speeches. Then Mr. W. -=-=""'-<"-. ~ occupied the post as director of the 
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,; . " . . w 0. Rencher, Town Slouch of The ~~ ;-, .. ·•. Thomas E. Baker Museum at the 
Evil, Mrs. Harns explams, 1s 

O 1 
d S , ~ · ii,(A 

1
. college 

one of the oldest classics of human r ?~ 0 h en~mel, gave ~ talk I... · !.. "·•·-·.::;;;;';5'J . ~¼ <, • 

nature. You would not go to a fool pra1smg t e improvement tn The -~ ~ - "'..,"'."'~"'-"'H"'•"'-"'"'"_"'_"'."'~'".."'H"'•"'-"'"'"_"'_"'_"'~"'•"'H"'•"'-"'""'•"'-"'."'_"_"'H"'•"'•"'"'"_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'""'•"'-"'."'-"'."'H"'•"'-"'"'"_"'_~"'• 
to learn science or mathematics. Sandspur. .: 
These subjects are taught by spec-/ The h~nor guests were M,rs. Jas. 
ialists, the morally illiterate and Lees Laidlaw, New York city and 
the mentally corrupt. It is a sub Mrs. Henry B. Mowbray from San 
ject that should be taught by good Bernardo, Calif.; Rev. and Mrs. Summer School in Brazil 
people, not by evil persons.'' I Frederick P. Ensminger, from Dem- I "An institution founded on 

Speaking on the subject of re-============ June 27 _ August 27 
ligion, Mrs. Harris said, "We only I llfrs. Harris' remark that "am- I I Reliability" 
know God by what we see and feel. bition is one of the two worst 
When people limit God by creeds evils in the world" brought forth 1· Under the auspices of the Institute of Inter- l PHONE 155 
and rules we know that they do not a warm debate until she drew the national Education and the University of 

know God. People are atheists be- line between ambition and aspira- I I! ~••;;;;;2;1;4;,,,E~,,,-as;;t;,,,P•,,,-a;r;k;;A;v;,,,e~.;;;;;;;;;;;,,,W-,,,-,,,1"·n;t;e;r;;P;a;r;k;,;,,,F-,,,•la;,,,·-,,,"',,,•,,,:,o cause of what they hear others say tion. The other evil is jealousy. I Rio De Janiero 
about God. When we find God we I Mrs. Harris gives Dr. Holt cred-
will be surprised to find Him in it for her position in the literary First class accommodations on 
something simple." . . 1world. The. starting point of_ her I 

Personally conducted Tour and Baldwin Hardware Co. 

sophisticated youth, "The sophisti- Holt published one of her articles 
1
. pa a Ia S earner, trams, Ote S 

Mrs. Harris does not beheve m career was m 1899 when Hamilton f J t' J t · h J f 
cated youth," she explained, in The Independent, Thfl most fa. 

ail' "proves that he is unsophisticated mous of her books are: "Circuit 

1

1
1 

Language class en route •l 
o<' Whipped Cream by his insistence that he is soph- Rider's Wife" and "My Book and Lectures in English by Native Experts 

1~ isticated. A young man who is real- Heart." Write for illustrated folders 
,nu, ly wicked takes an entirely dif- The student body and the public 

ne. 8 ferent attitude. He pretends to the were given opportunity to hear f I 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Bank of Winter Park 
,nt ' best of his ability that he is in- Mrs. Harris when she appeared in I Local Representative,Prof.Bueno i 
h8 d< nocent, and to be found out is the the Rollins Animated Magazine j 

ultY Orlando Fla. last thing he wants to happen. A whic~ was pu~lished_ on Februari:11 Rollins College 1· 
~••I- sophisticated person is a green 23, m connection with Founders I ------------.,!~ grocer of his own mind." week. +--------------·--•-•-·-•--•-----+ 
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Fraternl
·ty Reunions alias Horath, for stalking down dormitories. We were all so happy 

I 
to Lake Wale_s Sunda~. whe,·~ 

th
ey ~:~t\:n ~he;~ i.° ~omes to <lipping arc so much d•·•P I in f:n11lnnd. I"' Phi Sigma rr::a~,, 

that very useful and ornamental 3- to hear that there is to be another I had dinner with Ruths fan111Y• • J d Flee' if the Jake G K. Ch••sterton one,• 8airl that he !Jr. Sprague wa• '11it), 
. f h' t ice cream ,a11 • "'• I · 1 11 ° an hr,l\r, 

story prize cake in Saturday's Institute o Statesmans 1p nex --- . , ! ould l,c• assured could lie awake at an, hear r. her, will coopo ·te ."-
Undergraduate members of the M Ed" h ored om· do1111cile ever goes < •'Y, c · · · · I • '" "1•h parade. Faculty, friends and chap- year. r. ' ison on · h b f ·manenl J'ob in the Deanc1·y. Wells chanJ!'c h1" mrn• · Phi lfl the, •r•onaot' · 

fraternities and sororities of Roi- b b f'tt d Monday by resting on the pore e- 0 a pel t l h Ing•' ter have the1·e y ene I e . --- d Th gs w,i•e tempting - too Tlwn Mr I'holps hrl!ught oul the ea , t c •·xpen,e and 
!ins college entertained their fel- Georgiana came up to attend the :fo1·e he received his honorary e- e ~g . f t' l, t •r "t,hrty" . t th, t. most intcllectuol wr,rk hcing divided l tb 
low members among the homecom- • t" ·r f F ders' g ·ee temptmg, 10 nc • u 

1 
' puin :t • ,/'< 

1
<:lw~ Last Wednesday Margaret and vanous ac iv1 ,e~ o ~un I r . can't see "'traighl.er thnn lrn thl'0\\·s, ha~ bePn don£'! in unfavorahlr! l'Ji• 1,r<'C!k J~tter orgaru-,.,•• 

ing alumni Friday night at reun- week We all enJoyed having her ------- • h. h I l 11· T ~ 'II. 
ions. Special preparations to wel- Rathbone decided things were not · K A} h K t some night we'll have to f1!1h 1m mall•!i. But tu.• t oug I to rn wn1 he oratoriacl cv le(t 
come alumni members were made quite snappy enough around here, wit~ us and hope she can come appa p a an ~ut of the big pond. the c•xc<•ption that flr0\'<'d he rul ed six years ago~ ' 
at the Kappa Epsilon, Pi Beta Phi, so they ambled off to Tampa. But again soon. • He •aid that Rollin , "ith f pres• or the pubuc lpea]cj ll1I 
Kappa Alpha, Theta Kappa Nu, they returned home that evening Jimmy, Steve, Wal t, Buck Moon Tbe parade wc•nt over !Jig. John id<•nt, its faculty, 11nd •uch prnr,lu then head•d by lr, 1 
Kappa Phi Sigma, and Phi Mu just a bit worn. Lillian turned the Ford toward and Chet along with the Misses Ringling and Aristokes will o' the n an• drawn here will creatP an mediately b~arne "l 
houses. home lasb week-end when she went Mitzi, Candy, Peanuts, Kay Broth- wisped ahout and let the lanterns, intellc•elunl cr•nter !'re 1<! nt Eliot &landi ng student : 

According to an announcement Good work in the play, Lou, Au- to Daytona Beach. ei·s, Vida Dall and the Mrs. Ihrig, There were a lot of scorched fin- of Yale one(• saal, "I regard llam• coll ge y>•ar. ta,h....., 
from Mrs. Davis E. Fishback, of rora and Mat,-we're proud of you. were guests of Gordon J. at his gers and burnt clothes bocawle of ilton iron as one o! th, n'11 t col• to 1. 0 students of"~ 

Mrs. Edgar Stanley ,one of our d · ' d ts " ~I ""' Orlando, chairrnan of the social home last Friday night. Bi·i ge oc- the candlesi cvc_ry one wall swin_ P:· 1Jcgc prest l·n in mr-r1ca. -l r. th 1r w1ts on the T." •• _. 
honoraries, entertained the soror- f h JI f t ._ committee for the annual reunion, Polly, Cile and Pledge Soule, cupied the majo1' part o t e eve- ing them, shouting and swa owing Phl·lps :ulnur

1
·$1 h rr1 or II ener- form. many very bf'iti: •. _ 

the following members of the Al- with the other members of the ity and pledges wi th a lunch Sun- ning, and the Ihrig duo carried smoke. g-y, his ieadcnhip, h1 for 1gh1,,J lummatmg tpeech~-
umni association were entertained week-end club, went canoeing, and day evening at her home in Vir- off the two first prizes, suspicious --- nt•ss, nnd his \', iltingn !I to break hennl. Thr-, contest . 
by their respective fraternities or it's rumored that anyone desiring ginia Heights . as it may seem. Mit?.i captured one The crowd listening to th1• A ni- av.ay ft-on, tl1<· olu prlng term o( each 

11 

soi·oi·ities: pointers on how to gracefully tip booby and Walt sports the other. mated Magazine looked like a mu!- \Ir. Phelps .s,an• as one re Rolhns family lo0ks 
1
"' 

Kappa Epsilon: Eleanor Up- a canoe should question Pledge During the paSt week the house Gordon's mother served patriotic ti-colored punch ~oard from the end able feature in the lit ·rnture or a he out,tanding 
Soule. ' 1·esemb1ed somewhat a hospital d . h k 1 • · d rt th • f h A h meyer, Kay Beall Sutliff, Mrs. _______ when the twins, Beth and Betty, san wic es, ca ·e anc ice cream m of Chase ball. Greens, re s nn e Amer1,·a the urt l n1 J1ca as the pro'l\ess (>f the Ro 

Margaret Woodruff Mandis, Vir- Pi" Beta Phi" were recuperating from slight ill- honor of old G. W.'s birthday, and varied shades of blue were the 1an un•urpn sed group of ,.om n as n speaker, a ph 
ginia Mitchell, Dolly Darrow, Eljzw nesses. we all came away happy. predominating colors worn by our writen1 as Edt h \\ltarton. Anne m rprcter. Twl') Yt-an 
abeth Atkinson, Margaret McKay, _______ feminine friends. We like the new Sed11v.·1ck, Z,,na Gale, Wil. r her, Book earned ,,.17 

Ada McKay, Helen McKay Lindsey, It will take a week to get re- We were glad to lend our house frayed confetti effect of the skirt Dnroth) <'anf1eld and Edna F r while la t year Cecil Pii 
Helen Hanna Moore, Flo Bumby acquainted with our fellow stu- Cloverleaf Chatter to the alumni Monday for their stt·aggling gracefully below the,bcr her upen nt7.llmu, 
Fishback, Lillian Wilmott Fishback, dents. We haven't been able to tea for Dr. Ward and h ope they kn•es! ~Jr Phelps d1scu cd Thomt n portumt:, for ht 1 

Helen Kelly, Edna Wells and Jessie see them for the crowds. c. C. is be- enjoyed the use of it as much as --- Wi!d,,r'a Bridge of San l,oulll Rey, ad pt an nrbal tllposi 
·work Noone. Ginning to believe we enjoyed giving it. If the administration would leave ~laurice Hindus' llurn nit; p- solute Creed m of •uh 

Phi Beta Phi: Dorothy Grey Law- Most of our alumnae are such That there is the amplifiers on our lnwn we rooted, Harry Leon Wt! on'■ I.on tned 11nd the Jndr<s 
rence, Beatrice Jones, Ma1-y Hall, hard-working girls that they could An epi- Jimmy, Tootsie, Phil a nd Go rdon might hear Dave lilow hi• l,ugle Tree, and Ynte 'Blood J\OYII Th n It er, orgnnizat1on hi! 
Isobel Green and Martha Carlson. 11ot get off to reune. Louise Hol- Demic of poetry and J .honored th" Drewer CS

ta te by once in a while. for an hour he conducted nn op n llll Important as the 
Phi Mu: Beryle Bowman, Lucille land, Peg White and Dot Duttern Nea1·-poetry taking a visit a la canoe on th" day of forum in which a I lhc Lud n m tter I eU 

Langston, Katherine Kimball, Don- Hopkins paid us very fleeting vis- Rollins by the Symphony concert. rt was ra
th

. We hopQ Opie Read with his Joe 
na Kimball, Viola Wilson, Phyllis its. Bea Jones and Mildred Cooper Storm. So we er a small canoe, aJ1<l by 

th
e time Hackett story has persuaded our 

Walter, Betty Wheatley Johnson, Waterman stayed at the house all Are just about all four were in ,moSt of 
th

e gal- boys never to be cajoled into drink-
Mrs. Maude Cal'lson and Catherine week-end. Our Winter Park and Or- To try our hand at it. lant cra(t was decidedly below lake ing. 
Young. laudo alumnae came to the house Detter stop now if level. Nevertheless, and in spite 

Kappa Phi Sigma: Rodman Leh- Friday night for an old-fashioned You of a quadruple meeting in 
th

e Al \'aldez did a nice da•h rio\\n 
man. get-together which turned into a Don ·t p1·operly canal, the cruise was a hig succei;;s. the field Saturday It pnrtly rnacte 

Kappa Alpha: Rex Beach, Sam B. dance and ice cream social, and Appreciate our Ed and Gordon fou
nd 

Sc.an a
nd 

up for his snooping arc,und nrt r 
Smith, Allen McKay, Curtis Atkin- very soon the house was complete- Feeble attempt. Buck after the latter's s inging les- "beane-ry spoons" last week. A r.d 
son, D. H. Fordham, Stanley and ly empty. A new club has son in the Glee club, a nd Scan sue- oh, yes! \V l! conl,?'ratulate the B an-
Kenneth Warner, Sidney Carlson, Bee n -formed in ceeded in Topin.t? in some ver~r in- ory on their new silveni.-are., The 
A. J. Hanna, D. W. Potter, Carl The sun-tan craze has certainly Cloverleaf. It nocent W. P. larly vi!iitnr aocl get- ea:,;l iron utensils in u e before 
Warner, Ross Robertson and E. A. started. Everyone is off for the ls known to the ting the picture of all four taken. were actually exhausting 
Upmeyer. beaches--01· the bleachers. Bewildered inmates 

Theta Kappa Nu: Jack Evans, ------- As The Hair-
Ray Fralick, Red Winderweedle, Phi Mu Ribbon Club. Welch 
John Smith, Edward Eiehstaedt, l\1iddleton is Grand 
Carter Bradford, Ralph Marlowe, Notes Mogul, Steve Moffat 
and Lambert Steinhaus. Lord High Mucky-Muck, 

I-Bumma-Cig 

During Founders' week the 
"Shack" was honored by having 
t wo of its charter members return 
for the week end, the Pickard 
brothers, both of Orlando. 

For the first time since I -Bum
ma-Cig was fou nded, Dr. BuTks 
paid us a call. With Bob making 
a speedy recovery we hope it will 
be his last one. 

Phi Mu takes 1>leasure in an- Vida Ball, 
nouncing the following new mem- Plenipotentiary, and 
bers: Donna Kimball, Katherine Mac Reece, Mascot. Jean 
Kimball, Umatilla; Carol Bennett, Jackson is our first initiate. 
Maitland; Lucille Langston, Jeanne The H. R. Club has regular 
Foster, Orlando; Dorothea Smoak, Meetings at seven sixty.five 
Chicago; E1iza Windsor, Lake Every !.norning, at which the 
Worth; Detty Lyle, New York city; Symbols of the order are 
Thirza Fluno, Dorothy Hallett, of Tied by the members. 
Winter Park. With so much searching, en• 

Ergy and activity 
Ethel surprised several people on Going on around here 

Thursday morning by silently an- Last week, C. C. wonders 
nouncing her new permanent. She Why something wasn't found. 
explained later that she procured Did you see our own 
it Wednesday evening. It is fo1·- Precious Deldo in the 

The "Shack" was well repre- tunate we like it bette1· than she Payrade Saturday night? 
sented with " Beage," "Whit" and does. All dressed up in rat 
Luke wearing the cap and gown at Caps1 what I mean is. 
the Convocation exercises held on Our members are slowly but sure- And Cloverleaf herself strutting 
Monday when Rollins conferred an Jy becoming actt·esses. Ruth made Out in Green Goddess, orna
honorary degree, Doctor of Sci- her appearance in the play, Enter Mented with typewriters, 
ence, on Thomas A. Edison. Madame, last Thursday night. We Et Cetera. 

all enjoyed the play and it was de- Appat'ently Prex-
clared the hit of the season. ly has succeeded. 

Deldo and the Green 

or Whal say, Audy? When a hig Packard 

And speaking of pictures, our sit- The Pierce Arrow that was ,•n-
ting, or rather standing, on our tered in the pararlf', inron.spicu
front steps the other day hore ou~ly carrving its orgauizatfon's 
good resuJts and we at least know colors wa .. indicatin· or vood ta!le. 
what our new initiates look like ' ____ ' ___ _ 
all lined up. 

l\irs. Gage entertained a few 
ladies, friends of the fraternity, for 
tea Tuesday afternoon, and the 
boys ,vere more than pleased to 
meet them. We hope they may 
come often. 

Rollins Hall 

Kappa Phi 1gma 

Kappa Phi Sigma fraternity HI 

pleased to announce Henry Mobray 
and Dr. Frederick Lewton a~ alum-
ni members . 

Since both Maxwell house and 
Mac Reese in Clo,·erlenf Chatter 
have seen fit to break down and 

We shall have a moment of silent emulate Whiting'$ dopey \'erse, 
and thankful prayer for the pro- we feel that we arc aooul lo come 
viders of the new about-to-be-built out in a rash of worse, in th,· mun• 
girls' dorms. May they serve in our ner of n rather well known colo1nn
stead as the playthings of alumni ist who first wrote for tho San 
tea-givers and sightseers. \\'e're Francisco Chronicle-. Hoping thnt 
hospitable to our very core, but it K. C. B. won't mind, hen,'• th 
has become too risky to ntte-mpt n way the Californi.'\n might wnte 
shower at nny time except between n slew of note such n these· 
the hours of midnight and dawn, 
and we've be~n forced to 1·esort to 
sleeping at night, and nll beeau~e 
we are at present Exhibit A. 

Anyone finding a young mnn an• 
swering to the mtme of Kendri<.-k 
will please return him to Rollins 
hall, and try to receive rewunl. 

~JOST FRAT . 'OTE: seem trite 
A.'D PEOPLE READ them tog t 
THE DIRT nt ftrst hand. 
YET \YE snIP..\TIIIZJ: '<nu 
COLU~l.'1.'T. at be I are 
!'\OT ,'O HOT un,1 k1<l 
.\.'D so must "" 

This warm weather is giving 
some of us a taste of that old base
ball spirit. We have as candidates 
for the team "Zehe" Clerk. lanky 
moundsman up from the freshman 
1·anks last year, "Beage" Fisher, 
speedy outfielder, Luke, veteran 
short!-top, and "Cracker/' star sec
ond baseman and catcher of the Ft. 
Myers high school. 

We wonder how the fair enjoyed Goddess were parked 
u Audy's" visit. Thursday night? Out. in the vacant 
Probably ove1·whelmeri at the hon-1 Lot the nther <lay 

--- 'i\ hat-not drove up What with all the lads being such 

!-lO Hf:RE'S th,• lowd \\n. 
K.-\~IPER'S I 01 K • found ch o 
\\'llE,' Tl!lo:\' cam and a, 
THE ROO)! "" hare. 
BAC!!ELORl!Olll>'." no I ll r 
\\'l111l'.'furrdd • 

Saturday night p1oved to be tbe and wanted to know ardent patron• of the thumb sys 

higgest night on the calendar. Was If this wus the tc•m of tt-an5portalion, w(''\'e decid. 
the parade fun? Ju!'-.t ask Ellen Brewer estate. et] to sl'lth.· all ciur difficultie- of 
about our suddl' n ''stallation" and Verily Rollin~ is ~ocjal status nnd nonwnclaturc by IIEl!B A. 'D ,\,'F trot dat 

With the Institute of Statesman
ship and Founders' week both a 
success, we have a goal to look 
forward to in putting the water 
meet over with equal elevation. 

mark her answer! After riding- up A rose blooming in petitioning A. A. A. 
and down the drag, a favored few The proverhial des- A. 'IJ whl•n they'!" n t \Hlh 
were the guests of a fl'iend of Phi Ert. A representative group ha\'e Tilt;\" ~!A\' Bl:: fouid at 
Mu who invited us to attend Mad- ------- found the ,.\ and I' 1,retit•l• anion~ Tl-.l 1-'.l'IIU. ·1::, pounn 
ame Granowska's concert held at Lakeside Laughte1· 'lhe best, and the Hnot TIPcr stein ''OTII!. ·n: I. 'TO It 

h S 
· I b \V II · d I ,. I \I.\\\\ 1-:1 I, I\ Y l,e th t e oros1a c u . e u enJuyc matic ~XCt.• ll·nt hu\"ing mu1,.rs , •. 

All of these events arc important the songs aml the miMcellaneous. We l<•grc•t \"i•t Y murh thnt Mr:-. 
1
~ r \\ 

11 
I· .... 

1
•. com 

1 II b t th 
'h' f L 'h . . f• ·I . D . ' ,,o llUl.\LClltl!\, l t<n 

to Rolins co egc u e 1, mg o. numuers on " e p1og1am, n 1,Ct Biughan1 ii; ill. \\·e hope for a ernmJ? and J.t5her, h:n-u1g pa. HO . \ --n T~\'i-' h 1 
real importance within the college ~vhi~h we had Lhe ~1lcnsure of n1eet-

1 

speedy t·ccovl•J y and c•xpc.•cl to sec seJ thc.•ir har I x1uninal1ons nn tht• · 1•.. ' t 
O 

co 
I 

g 
is the appearing of St. Andy. Of mg the famous xmgcr. her about agn.tn soon We hnve h~cn !i.t•cond Cloor ,ha,l ht•(•n udrnitlt•d to \\ I!() '1'.'1~'1•r h 

th
. · · • an 'her ordin ' . 'l1e th' d fl ,, ~h · ,( t 11

' "nre course 1s 1s JUSi. o,., - --- t1ptnemg atound and vrnw111g with " Jr out.~ ir. -~ oily l•u,lwt, \\ ITII HIGH I l k 
ary day to the student who has the Ask the "used~to-was" pl~dges 'envy all the lovely flowers com~ t~c man whu shtnl•s with n to\\pJ, TlU y \l'F ~c •100 I Ho), 
desire to fight over some unim- how they like the position of es- ing to our hou~l• 1noth~r. frnds lhe :uod UL tht . 't•minoh• th•• STt;F'F 

1 ~ • / 

1

~ • 

~orla~t obje_ct a_nd break .. down the teemed chefs. Th_• alum_ni seemed . j leclahle. J, oo<l? Yes foocl I \ .. ll JI\: ;II f. 11\ \, 
1eaI class 11vahy and tiadition. to apprecrntc th~1r coo_kmg at lhe Frances lloggt)tt hlcw in Frulny .\IIGIJT\ PROl II , --- lb ff' F d rrht Ev<'...-v • J th k j · h !! I \\'hiting, who I nol tlw mnn he~ . . •- . u_ e, suppc.r, !'I ny nt, . , ,,- ,o spen, " wee -en, '".t ,, en 11011 ~110\\'t;ll \\ t IL a 8 

What sa~, Semo1s n.nd Sophs · thing was lovely und the guests rarr. Il cc•rtarnly wa great to sec.• hinJ lh(' ty1u.:·v.dlC'J', i 1naking- Tilt Cl\' 11 11 
let's establish_ a new record h~re seemed lo enjoy them:;<>lv~s. the old southern las~h~ hack with elun-ing rPnrnrks ul.Jout puo11lc \ It:\ -~1 '( a • 
at Rollins ~h1s ~ea_r b~ show1.n.g . . . her \•rise-cracks anrl J-d~~les. \,ho mu t h,i\t• pulilidty. \ ·11 .rOnK •h~ 
the over-anxious JU1t1ors and fresh- The A mmated Mngq.zme certain- ------ . . ? m 

th t St A d ' · · un Cl JI IIJ:;1. t, 
11 

II !Tl- \\ \ men a , . n, can ,emam - ly was well attended, hy the ap- \\'elcom,• honw, Thelmnl ll sure- 1ase all 111' Tll \ 'K \ 1 
der the guidance or one C~t\SS Jong- pearanc:.c Sunday afl\•rnoon. H thc1·e ly i!i great lo hnvt: lhe nwn1Uers • n 
er than one year at a lime. I had hc-Pn a long di:-.tanct1 call it of la,;t year' hm1 c hac·k. ACt.t•r Urn hnttli• ."atunluy, nll f> ] I' 

would have been losl tQ the world I C'ha,e hall nwn mnd,• 11 ru h C,>1 \0 111:,; , \" -t•n1 hi\' 
K. E. Komments so for us we w,•n' concernc,1, Elizuht•lh Atkinson vi. ili·t! !'run- tlw •h.,w,1s. ltu ly had a lua,J H. a1·: !'help:,; . 

\ ~ cc~ Vnllf'llP Huturclay ni~ht \Ve starl (1n u , lv1Wl•\ 1·1, ,lllll Jrncl com 'l' 11 
It Rec med like oltl lim(•s with ~o Flo wh1lws t.o irny she clof':m'l suit! 1>l1•nly or ,.Jd i.rrnds ,voulll bt• 1,li•tt.•d ht b11Lh h1•fo1' we h ul l lml' I a .. () 11 

many "alumns" returning-. Friday wi!ih to ronw in th'' how.,,e agnin lnll:k. 
1
t,, lwll nhat "t It f n' 11u1 

evening Wt! ,!nll•rtainc•d them with and rintl it all c•mJILY- ~he• .ay lw , lnthc hlo d)" 
a lJuffot supper followc•d by a pro- duesn'l lik,• llw .. at1110sphl'rc," And J-:a y llolland, 1111other 
gl'am. There wrr(• about 25 .:ilumnur hlomly ot '2i:I:, l.l}'t•J m·l· \{ ith 
present On•r the week end th rel' Lambda Phi Notes Skil'!'(•r. 
i:;layp1l ut Uw duq,trr hom.e with 
us:· Dolly Darrow, '2'1; Elizal,l'lh I ConJ,.rratulution , Pn· 1dcnt ] l11lt, 
Atkinson, '28j and Vindnia l\lifch- un Uw Sllt"C'f•Ss or t·'11u111l1•rs· \H•ek. 

Pll, '2!J. Thl• unnounri_•nwlll ut Uu• t•onvo 
:cation wM·,, ~urcly n i,urpri~r. 

We wish to pul,licly thank Leo, Three clwer• for the Lwo n<'w !'iris' I 

Ht'lt~ ( onklin ha Hot ) 1 t r • 
l111111•11 fruni a Wt •·k' t t)' In I , 
li 1111dL•1 ;\ln111,L't1 foml c~u·t•. (ju th 
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Pl'ofe-.:.,'ol' Bueno to 
Teach at niv r:ity 
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